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at the market at 174th it. 
and Crenshaw Blvd. beginning

Alpha Soetetr <* th* United at 10 o'otoek. Pie*, randy, and

111 hold a bake rale Saturday

Partornt!
Burterlck

« Simplicity

BIO REDUCTIONS ON WINTER 
WOOLENS, FLANNELS, TWEEDS, 

CORDUROY AND LARGE 
JIUCTTON OF COTTONST

SHOP EARLY WHILE OUR
STOCK IS PLENTIFUL

AND SELECTIONS ARE
GOOD!

1614 CABRILLO AVE.

Fuchsia Group Hears Speaker
LomlU Fuchsia and Garden 

Society met at the VFW hall In 
Lornlta Tuesday evening of last 
week when Dr. C. B. Hough) on, 
plant pathologist, soil chemist 
and tree and root specialist was 
the gueit speaker. He gave ad 
vice and demonstrations on the 
pruning of roses and trees.

During a business meeting 
the time of the society meetings 

:hanged from )he third [
Thursday until the third Frl-1 take plac 
day In each month. The execu- : ran Legli

board meetings will he held | ry. Walteria m 
on the Wednesday preceding. , speak on "Fuch 
The next meeting to he held i   -     
Feb. 18 at 7:M p.m. at the home | _ . 
of Commander and Mrs. David I ShOWPI" E. Fay, 2011 242nd St. ,OI IUWOI

Tickets for the International 
newer show to be held a) Holly 
wood Park are being sold at a 
discount by the society mem 
bers i.__       ._____-

The guest door prize went to 
Mrs. C. p. Houghton and the 
member door prize went to Mrs. 
Ed Schurgo).

Birthday azaleas went to Mrs. 
Bruee Bain, Mrs. Marclal Monge 
and Mrs. Robert Rugglen.

Mrs. Clyde Frey was wel 
comed as a new member.

A flower show meeting, which 
all members are urged to al- 
tend, will be held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rlggles. 
2042 Kalhy Way, Torrance at 
7:30 p.m. this evening.

lety meeting
Feb. 18 at the Amerl- 

i Hall when Ken Ter-

For

BETSY ROSS CLUB 
PLANS BAZAAR

Tuesday morning of 
week, twenty-one 
the Betsy Ross Cl 
home of Myrtl 
the busin 
president.
Appointed the chairman for th' 
Fall Bazaar. They are: aproi

Mrs. Cooper 

SOFT
Cm-l Hood and Mrs. D.

a delightful stoi 
oring Mrs. Rob'

 k show

NATIVE DAUGHTERS 
PLAN WORK SHOP

On Sunday, Jan. 30. La Tljera 
Parlor, Inglewood, officers and 
members, will attend a Dls. 
trlct workshlp session In con 
junction with _x>s Angeles Par 
lor, Verdugo Parlor. California 
Parlor. Tlcverly Hills Parlor 
and Tierra del Rey Parlor, Na 
tive Daughters of Ihe Golden 
West, to he held at the Ingle- 
wood Recreation Center, «21 N. 
JLa Brea Ave , Inglrwood. corn 

icing with registration at 
9:30 a.m.

The morning session, which 
will start promptly at 10:30 
o'clock, will be devoted to a 
district ritualistic contest.

After a luncheon at the cm
the afterno

be composed of 
cusslon groups • i folk
idents

ctlng will 
shop dls- 

: pres-
'ice-presidents.

lilp 
Mary Ella Wolfram. Tterra del

ganlsts, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Phyllfs Hirst, Vcrdugo 
Parlor, and Mrs. Senalda Sum

trus-
al sec 's and 

reasurers. under the leader-

| ning In the 1433 W. 215th St. ! i.ng A°ngeles 'parlor"; "recording 
t i home of Mrs. Hood. | secretaries, under the leader- 
f ' The honoree and her husband ; ship of Mrs. Muriel Fabrlck. 

Pasadena Parlor; Inside and 
outside sentinels, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Hazel Ste- 
ckel. California Parlor: and de-

iet at the | adopted an eight weeks old 
Kaler. During haby hoy. who arrived on Dec. 

meeting the Slub 23. The infants' arrival at the 
te Morgan, Cooper home was an added Joy

beca
nhei

hecami 
of the ho

an official 
isehold Just

three d»y« before ChristReisfrt, Ilia Gilbert,
Doris Willetts; sales, Florence ' The new father is Scoutmaster 
Viellenave; fancy work. Doro- j of local Troop SIS. 
thy Gillian; white elephant. ! Many wee gifts were piled 
Mary Baer; children. A da | high en a table centered with 
Drake; food sale. Margaret ' a large statue of a white stork 
Raymond. After the meeting, ( with an arrangement of pink

putlrs

the members enjoyed a pot luck 
luncheon and visited Instead of 
doing the usual sewing

hit

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
REDONDO BEACH

cordially invite* you and your friendi 
to attend a

Free Lecture on Christian Science
SUBJECT .... "CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

THE LAW GOVERNING TRUE 
SELF EXPRESSION"

LECTURER . . . RALPH CASTLE, C.S., of Belvedere, Calif.
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The Firtt Church of Chriit, Scientiit, in Boston, MeiiichuteHt

PLACE ...... CHURCH EDIFICE, Broadway at Sapphire,
Redondo Beach, California 

TIME ........ MONDAY,. JANUARY 31, 1955, at 8:00 P.M.

andle
flowers and pink 

adding to the decorative
the

Guests who attended the 
party were Mmes Mary Jansen, 
Alice Simon, Nell Exton, Ruth 
Davis, Barbara McGuIre, Clalr 
Cannon. Agnes Whitting. F. A. 
Wells, Joan Cropper, Donna 
Dilgcr, Leo Llndsay and Edith 
Quayle.

CAMPFIRE GIRLS
Sixteen girls from the Ah- 

Wahn-Dah Campflre group and 
two younger sisters were tak 
en by parents to visit the ABC 
television studio Jan. 13 to 
watch the filming of the Dan 
ny Thomas'show.

The girls received autographs 
from Danny Thomas and from 
others In the cast including 
Jean Hagen, Sherry Jackson 
and Rusty Hamer.

Leader of this Camp 
fire group of North Torranci 
School Is Mrs. Owen Bertrand

nd past presidents, un 
der the leadership of Mrs. Hel 
en Brandt. La Tijera Parlor;

Local Women 
At Republican

Delegates and alternates elec 
ted by the South Bay Republl 
can Women's Club gathered 
with Republican Women from 
sections of Los Angeles county 
Wednesday at the Ambassador 
Hotel for the 19S5 convention 
of the county federation.

Those from the area attend 
ing were Mrs. W. G. Jen-ems 
III and Mrs. Charles Tilly of 
Palos Verdes. Mrs. Clnyton 
Thomas and Mrs. S. D. John- 

Alternates attending 'were 
Mrs. Nate Ltvlngston. Mrs. 
Clyde Haslet t. Mrs. Ronald 
Deardon and Mrs. Robert 
Louze.

as Mrs. 
land of

MRS. JAMES VAN DYCK 
. . . And daughters

Guest of horn 
Gladys Leggett

- i.

  U" FLOOR LAMP
  TWO 21" TAILE LAMPS

ALL THRU FOR ONLY
Contemporary dodgn at Ih dtcorctor-liwplrod be**... 

* handtome blact wrought Iron In combination with ihlnv 
mo ring latln-flnlih bran and beautiful flbregloM lhadei 
... with the new, popular pull-chain iwlteh! All three 
for the price you usually pay for the floor lamp alenel 
What   value ... we them today!

29 95

REGULARLY $49.95

'WE ALWAYS SELL FOR LESS"

BAKER'S
1512 CRAVENS, TORRANCE ACROSS FROM 

CITY HALL

FURNITURE
TELEVISION
APPLIANCES

PHONE FAIRFAX 8-2778

56 president of the California 
Federation of Republican Wo 
men. Mrs. Jean W. Fuller, wo 
men's director of the Federal 
Civil Defense Administration 
and past state federation presi 
dent, wa» the luncheon speaker, topped with whip cream.

Cherry Crumb Pie Apropos 
For Washington's Birthday

Cherry Crumb pie Is this week's tasty recipe being offered 
to the HERALD by the wife of the well-known and highly 
capable director of the Torrance Area Youth Band, James H. 
Van Dyck.

Mrs. Van Dyck Is almost as active as her husband In that 
:he is a member of the Torrance Hospital Auxiliary, Naomi 

Circle and First Methodist Church. In 1953-54 she added her 
assistance to the PTA Board of Fern Ave. School as well as 
Polio and nray-Y. In 19M she was Red Cross residential ' Copper 
chairman for this area. | event v

She skilfully arranges her outside activities to blend with 
that of homemaker and mother of four vivacious youngsters: 
Ronald, Deborah, Teresa and' Rebecca.

In addition to this, she finds time for her hobliles of 
painting with pastel chalk, bridge and helping hubby with his 
many activities regarding the youth band. The family resides 
at 2554 Torrance Blvd.

CHERRY CRUMB PIE
2 cups cherries 2 this, cornstarch

'i recipe plain pastry '. cup sugar Mrs. Ret 
\ cup sugar 1 3 cup butler 

1 tsp. vanilla '• cup flour 
1 3 cup cherry juice '» tsp. cinnamon

Arrange cherries In nine-inch pastry lined pie pan. Pour 
In cherry juice with vanilla. Sprinkle wlthh »i cup sugar 
mixed with cornstarch. Mix remaining >_ sugar with 
flour and cinnamon; cut In butter until crumbly. Sprinkle over 
cherries. Bake in hot oven (460 degrees I 10 minutes, then in 
moderate oven (380 degrees) about 35 minutes. Cool and serve

Little-Dhorse 
Vows Read in 
Chapel Rites

Minnie Mabel Little and 
Charles Dhorse were married at 
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
In the Wayside Chapel with Jhe 
Rev. Howard Rosene offlcla 
ting.

The 78 year old bride and her 
1 year old bridegroom were 
it tended by a daughter and 
on at the double ring oern 
nony. Also attending the bride- 
room was a grandson. 
The bride repeated vows at 

tired In a light blue knit suit 
om with a shoulder corsage 
' white camellias. Her daugh 
T, Mrs. Ardath Johnson, at- 
nded her mother wearing a 
ue daeron, two-pleee d»es» 
impllmented with a pink ro^ 

ud corsage.
Earl Dhorse attended his fa 

ther as best man and ushers 
re Mike Dhorse, grandson 

of the bridegroom, and Boh 
3urton,

While the ISO guests were be 
ing seated, Robert Hazard sang 
"Oh Promise Me" and "The 
Lord's Prayer." Baskets nf 
white blossoms decorated the 
chancel which was lighted by 
tall tapers In branch candel 
abra.

A reception followed In the 
church hall. Upon their return 

-from a honeymoon trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dhorse will make their 
home at 1939 Pacific Coast 
Hwy.

Missionary 
Unit Meets

Seventy-five members of the 
Torrance Women's Missionary 

et at the First Bap 
h Thursday morning 

monthly Syndicate 
?fl. Proceeds of the 
p added to Ihn schol 

arship fund for Barone Cnl 
I'-ge. an Indian school In Okia

( ports

Addr

g the busin
ere given by the 

of the eleven depart- 
their work. Mrs. H. 
conducted the meet

ng th group was 
Williams of the 
and director of

Lecturer Points Out Steps (Sisterhood's 
For Securing World Peace Jinner Feb. 12

Mrs. Lori-a Baker Vallely 
gave the third In her icriee of 
six lecture» at the Assistance 
League of San Pedro en Tiles- 
day.

Having just returned from 
 r annual trip east where she 
tervlcwed publishers, colum 

nists, editors and key people In 
he government, she stated that 
ihe always has a question pro 
tared to open each Interview, 
ler question being "What can 
he United States do to carry 
is along toward world peace?" 

Without exception each per 
son Interviewed agreed on three, 
mportant iteps: the United 

States should work with and 
hrough the United Nations; the 

United States should cement 
les and friendship with Great 

Britain, and with India. 
Mrs. Vallely told of attending 
ie. American Assembly, a vi 

tally Important organization 
ormed In 1050 by President 

Elsenhower, operated under th' 
graduate school of business at 
Columbia University and fl- 
lanced by Industrial, cultural, 
Inanclal and religious groups, 
md also many Labor Uniona, 

aa well as many other groups.

CHECK-UP ON 

EYES AT ONCE
At Ihe first ilgn of (train
or blurred vlilon, raiding

or working, hive your
eyei examined!

DR.G.E.COS6ROVE
- OPTOMETRIST -
US I. Pacific Ave.

Redondo loich FR J-4MS

The American Assembly Is en 
tirely non-partisan and Its pur 
pose Is to bring experts on all 
subjects from all over the world 
for discussions on momentous 
problems. The problem at hand 
during her attendance was the 
question of the United States 
stakes in the UN during which 
four grave misconceptions re 
garding the UN were brought 
out.

Mrs. Vallely enlarged upon 
the fact that because of our 
varied means of communication 
radio, television, and press, we 
hear much of the political disa 
greements within the UN, but 
to nations far away without 
our communication systems, the 
UN means friendliness, which 
la vitally Important.

Mrs. William Meriwether was 
chairman of the coffee hour as 
sisted by the following commit 
tee: Mesdames H. T. Miller, Ger 
ald De Jong, Douglas Dowel!, 
Walter Gillls Jr., Edwin Peter- 
son, Clifford Taylor, Earl Stone, 
Ronald Garner, and Del Dryer. 
Pouring were Mesdames John 
Blvcn, Frank Johnson, Calla 
Oregson, Jessie Robins and 
Grace B. Elliott.

Decorations were centerpieces 
of red carnations combined 
with driftwood and eucalyptus 
leaves, arranged by Mrs. Wil 
liam Brocklebank.

A special committee of Tem 
ple Menorah Sisterhood mem 
bers met recently at the home 
af Mrs. Anthony Marano to 
formulate plans for a "Pro 
gressive Dinner" scheduled for 
Saturday evening, February 12. 
Those present were Mines. Mor-

Ben Wallace, Mark Bcnnett, 
Paul Schcar and Sydney Siege).

Mrs. Bonnett, chairman, an 
nounced that advance notice of 
this novel affair Is already 
stimulating considerable Inter 
est, and stressed that reserva 
tions are necessarily limited to 
the number of guests homes of 
the several hostesses are able 
to serve.

After the dinner guests have 
completed their rounds, des 
sert and coffee will be served 
at the Temple, 112 tt No. Cata- 
llna. Cards and dancing will 
complete the evening. Further 
Information concerning t h-e 
"Progressive Dinner" may be 
secured from Mrs. Mark Ben- 
nett.

Sisterhood will sponsor a 
theater party on 
March 2 to enable 
their friends to attend a per 
formance starring Leo Fuchs 
in "Be My Guest." Reservations 
for the play, which Is being 
shown at the Civic Playhouse 
In Los Angeles, are now being 
accepted by Mrs. Katz and Mrs. 
Marano.

dent co
Mission Association from 

!x>s Angeles. She gave a gen 
eral review on all students who 
are attending school under the 
scholarshfp fund. A luncheon 
at 1 o'clock concluded the ac 
tivities of the day.

On Feb. 2 the group will 
hear Miss Matilda Eulect of 
Los Angeles, who Is a return 
missionary. On Feb. 9, Mrs. 
Robert Case of Long Beaeh 
win speak on 'Thailand."

CHAPEL SOCIETY 
MEETING TODAY

Mrs. Forrest I_earman will 
preside at a morning meeting 
beginning at 11 o'clock today 
for members of the Women's 
Society of Christian Service at 
Wayside Chapel.

Following the business ses- 
slon, a luncheon will be served 
at noon by members of Circle

Wednesday, 
.icmbers and

the il per
Mrs. Max S<;hatz

In conjunction with the lunch 
eon meeting, a hake sale will 
be held under the chairman 
ship of Ethel Hanson.

TOWNSEND CLUB
Townspnd club will entertain 

with a pot luck supper tomor 
row evc?nlng at the Woman's 
clubhouse, 1422 Engracla Ave, 
at 6:30. Dancing will begin at 
B p.m. The affair Is open to 
the public.

GEORGIA GUEST
Mrs. Mary Duke, of Griffin. 

Ga. arrived last week to spend 
a month visiting here with 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Thompson, of 
2008 Santa Fe Ave^

CARD PARTY
Mrs. M. I_e Pont Is gen 

eral chairman for the month 
ly card party sponsored by 
members of the St. Lucy Guild 
of St. Margaret Mary Church, 
tonight al 8'o'clock.

The event will be held in 
the school auditorium, 255th 
St. and Eshelman Ave. The 
public Is invited.

TEAPOTS!
PYREX & CHROME 

8 CUP
TEA POTS

WITH TIA HA. 
 ASKIT.

CERAMIC
TEA POTS59' to '365

1515 CABRILLO AVE.
"WE GIVE S 4 H GREEN STAMPS"

FA 8-2693


